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INTRODUCTION 
A prototype Superconducting Super Collider (SSC) 50 mm dipole magnet cryostat’, DCA323, 
was instrumented at Fermilab and delivered to the SSC Laboratory for installation into the accelerator 
systems string test facility. In series with other magnets, the instrumented cryostat will be used to 
quantify and verify cryostat thermal performance with respect to design requirements. Prior to leaving 
Fermilab, DCA323 was subjected to magnetic testing at the Magnet Test Facility (MTF). This presented 
an opportunity to obtain preliminary thermal performance data under simulated operating conditions. It 
should be noted that measurements of overall cryostat thermal performance were not possible during the 
MTF measurements as the magnet test stands are designed for magnetic rather than thermal testing. 
They are not designed to limit heat ioleak to the ends of the cryostat, which has been shown to have a 
significant effect on overall measured thermal performance*. Nonetheless, these measurements do offer 
insight into the performance of several of the cryostat components and sub-systems. 
CRYOSTAT INSTRUMENTATION 
DCA323 was instrumented with 127 transducers of various type to measure temperature, strain, 
and vacuum. Thermometers were installed on the inner and outer thermal shields, on one support post 
assembly, internal to the inner and outer 80K ML1 blankets, and on the cryostat vacuum shell. Strain 
gages were installed on each support post to measure axial loads applied during thermal cycling, 
Vacuum gauges were installed in the vacuum shell to measure system pressure. A comprehensive 
discussion of the instrumentation is not possible here given space constraints. However, information on 
exact transducer placement, transducer types, etc., is detailed in an internal Fermilab document’, 
DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM 
A PC-based data acquisition system monitored transducer outputs on a continuous basis, logging 
readings to tile on 30-minute intervals. The stand-alone data acquisition system consisted of an IBM- 
compatible computer connected to a data acquisition (DA) unit via an IEEE-488 interface. All 
transducer outputs were connected to the DA unit. Constant current sources provide excitation for the 
transducers: separate current sources were used for each transducer type. Current polarity was reversed 
and averaged for each measurement to eliminate thermal EMF effects. 
THEIWAL PERFORMANCE RESULTS 
ThemA Cycling 
DCA323 was subjected to two thermal cycles during testing at MTF. A thermal cycle is defmed 
as a cooldown to operating temperature and subsequent warm-up to ambient temperature. Of particular 
interest is the length of time required for the ML1 blankets to equilibrate during transient conditions. 
Figure 1 shows the change in temperature of an inner layer of the 80K ML1 blanket stack from the start 
of cooldown #l. Layer 32 was selected as it is near the middle of the 64-layer blanket stack. Note that 
even after 170 hours, the temperature of the layer is changing, albeit at a very slow rate (= 70 mK per 
hour). For these measurements, the 80K MLI system began approaching equilibrium after 
approximately 170 hours, or 150 hours after the 80K shield reached operating temperature. Thermally, 
the second thermal cycle occurred much like the fast. Based upon the results of the two thermal cycles, 
the conclusion is that the 80K blanket assembly equilibrates approximately 7 days after the 80K shield 
reaches steady-state operating temperature. 
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Figure 1. Time required for ML1 blanket to reach equilibrium during initial cooldown. 
Support Post Performance 
The support post located between the center and end posts on the lead end of the magnet was 
instrumented with thermometers and strain gages positioned along the conductive path. Steady-state 
support post temperature profdes derived from data recorded on three separate days are presented in 
Table 1. The values in the table were obtained by averaging data recorded over lo-hour periods. 
By design, the top of the support post should operate near 4.2K. However, in operation the post 
top equilibrates at a higher temperature due to thermal resistance of the cold mass cradle assembly. 
These measurements indicate a 2.25K temperature gradient across the cradle connection. The table also 
shows that the 80K intercept operated at a temperature significantly above the design temperature of 
80K. This is due in part to the MTF liquid nitrogen supply system which caused the 80K thermal shield 
to operate near 90K Notwithstanding, there was a significant thermal gradient between the thermal 
shield and support post intercept which may suggest some in&iciency in the thermal shorting straps. 
Table 1. Steady-state support post temperature profile. 
I Temoerature (K) I 
Heat load into 4K ring I 0.041 w [ 0.042 W 1 0.040 w 
Heat load into 80K intercept 1 3.250 W 1 3.220 W 1 3.234 W 
Heat load into the 4K ring and the 80K intercept were calculated using physical properties and 
measured temperatures and are included in Table 1. The average calculated heat load into 4K was 0.041 
watts, which is greater than the design heat load of 0.032 watts. This calculation is made using available 
thermal conductivity values for a graphite reinforced plastic that may be of slightly different composition 
than the composite tube actually used. Thermal conductivity of the actual material has not been 
characterized. The average calculated heat load into the 8OK intercept is 3.235 watts, slightly greater 
than the design heat load of 3.160 watts. One would have expected the calculated heat load into the 80K 
intercept to be slightly lower than design given the higher operating temperature of the intercept. As it 
was not possible to install instrumentation on the lower end of the support post inner tube, it is not 
possible to calculate the conductive heat load into the 2OK intercept. 
MLI Blanket Performance 
There were a total of 54 thermometers in the 80K ML1 blankets. Arrays of 18 thermometers 
each were located at three positions along the cryostat length. Figure 2 shows the temperature profile 
through the inner and outer blankets at one location during one steady-state period. Temperatures 
plotted in the graph were averaged over a 24-hour period. Similar graphs were made using data from 
thermometers located at the other two thermal “slices” through the blanket; those temperature profiles 
were nearly identical to that shown in Figure 2. 
Analysis of the thermometer locations showed that the temperature measurements were 
significantly influenced by the sewn seams on the adjacent blanket. When the blankets are installed in 
the cryostat, the blanket seam/joint areas are offset to preclude excessive build-up due to hook-and-loop 
closures, additional cover materials, etc. Unfortunately, this offset caused the thermometers in the 
instrumented blankets to be located immediately above or below the seam/joint area of the adjacent 
blanket, which caused the step in the thermal profile. The result of this thermometer positioning is that 
data obtained from these instrumented ML1 blankets is of little use in predicting heat flux through the 
MLI, or for thermal modeling purposes. Nonetheless, the data clearly shows that the seams have a 
significant impact on the thermal gradient through the adjacent blanket, which equates to a potentially 
significant impact on overall thermal performance. It is not clear from this data how localized an effect 
this is. 
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Figure 2. Temperature profile through the 80K ML1 blankets. 
Data consistently showed that the temperature gradients through the blanket at the three 
instrumented “slices” were nearly identical. One of the concerns with long cylindrical applications of ML1 
is the ability to evacuate the interstitial regions of the multilayer assembly. ML1 measurements have 
recorded the temperature prolile through an 80K blanket under various insulating vacuum levels4. A 
distinct curve in the temperature profile was observed at pressures near 10e5 torr; however, as the 
pressure increased above 10M4 torr the curve became linear due to increased residual gas conduction. 
Figure 2 shows the curve to be non-linear, suggesting that the interstitial volumes had been adequately 
evacuated to reduce residual gas conduction effects. And the fact that the profde was the same at several 
positions along the blanket length suggests that the blanket had been uniformly evacuated over its length. 
Conclusions 
Measurements made on DCA323 indicate the cryostat instrumentation is functioning properly. 
Placement of the ML1 blanket thermometers caused the data to be of limited use in calculating heat flux 
through the blanket assembly. However, the thermometers did indicate that the interstitial volume of the 
blankets was evacuated to sufficiently low levels to preclude excessive heat transfer through residual gas 
conduction. Calculations of conductive heat transfer through the instrumented support post indicate that 
heat loads into the 4K and 80K temperature stations may exceed the design budget by a small amount. 
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